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the children 
Still fiirthcr observations showed that 
wfcilo lb* Gull'.Stroma was pouring a current 
running beneath aud bcaido it tlirectljr into 
the Ciulf. Both streams. thus flowing in 
contrary direction, could not bo running 
down hill. Vessels drifting northward near 
tho Groat Bank* of Xewfouudund not un-
fre<|uenlly encounter hum- icoberga unking 
their waj to tho south directly in the tooth 
of both wind and tho surface current of the 
Gulf Stream. The; sometime* rim hundreds 
of feet aljove the water ; ami philosophy has 
demonstrated that for every hundred foot 
they rise above the surface, they must sink a 
thousand feet below. Jhcy therefore pene-
trate through the superficial current flowing 
northward, down into a submerged southern 
current, far enough for its force to prevail 
over the ono which was tending to bear tlicui 
northward. Ships, drawing but a few feet 
of irator, never sink into this under current, 
and so partake only of that which flows upon 
the surface. 
More minute observations showed that this 
ice.bcaring current from tho Ant ic regions 
encountered the'head of the Gulf Stream 
near tho Banks of Newfoundland, and that 
it was there spilt into two portion*, the one 
iflfcning inshore between the American coast 
aud (be tjulf Stream ; while the other pluug. 
cd under and flowed beneath the wanu surf 
face current into that very Gulf of Mexico, 
from out of which tho other current was 
pouring. 
liens there was a solution of o6e portion 
of the problem of the -Gulf Stream. The 
waters which pour forth to the north, heated 
from the great caldron of the Gulf, flow into 
it, as an nuder current, from the northern 
regions. Hut the other branch of the prob-
lem seemed by this ,WIJ solution to lis in-
volved in Mill deeper uiyatery. What was 
the impelling force that set in motion those 
two opporito currents, thus flowing side by 
side, and over and under each other 1 
friendship's sllaf crowni 
IOIUO and Msnda around 
THE GULF STREAM. 
Tho Gulf Stream is more ae-.uratdy known 
than any other of the ocean currents. It 
emerges ftom the Gulf of Moiico as a well 
defined river of warm water, enclosed between 
banks of cold water. For hundreds of uiilcs 
the line between the blue waters of thf 
Strejdi, and the greenish waters of the snr-
rouoding ocean, is as visible to the eye as 
the line between the river and its banks. Sp 
•harp is the line of sepsration that a vessel i» 
'not unfre>iuently beheld with one part Inani-
Aa it cftjetgea-through the Straits of Bi-
mini, it la thirty-two miles wide, probably 
twelve or flfteeu hundred feet deep, and 
flows at th« rata of fonr or flve miles an hour. 
Careful calculations show that it conveys fVuiu 
the Golf of Mexico an amount of water three 
thooaand time* greater t h a ^ j h a t brought 
into it by the Miaiisaippi ; a J \ a t it carries 
a m y to the north a supply of heat sufficient 
to keep In a fluid Mate a river of uiolten iron 
as large as our great " Father of Waters." 
I t fellows the tin* of the coast, at a consider* 
able distance, until it reaehea Cape Ilstteras, 
by which Urn* it it has spread to a width of 
•boat one hundred and aeveaty miles. From 
this point It rapidly diffusa* itself, las. h...w-
ever by icUally miring iu waters with thos* 
• f i b * surrounding ocean, than by flowing 
over them, at a body af ail Mold flow over 
the sjtrfss* of a lake Its aoore* now retrs 
almost directly**M. standing atrelght across 
the Atlantic, eoaverlag lbs surface of the 
neean with a warm mantla which proWcIa 
or tha waters. The faMa waa gracefully 
managed, and with the jeetlag tone which 
ha had adopted was mingled a Ume, serious, 
ardent aentimeul, espre*asd with beauty and 
nant Maury has furnished soma aaggntiona 
in which we are confident will he found tho 
germs of tha true theory by which will bo 
explained not only the Oulf Stream, but ill 
of tb* other eorrouta of the ocea*.' 
l*rt us In order to elucidate this theory, sup-
pose that by some process all tha wstcr of 
one portion of the asa—the Gulf of Mexico, 
for ersaiple—were suddenly to become of 
lam specific gravity than Iho other I or we 
Injf walem would pre** upon the lighter fluid, 
and Aim li out In any direction where there 
waa no obatael*) tpreadiag It abroad over 
tha aufftea, where the heavier fluid would 
paur It as under eurrerft to aupply the 
place of that foreed out, taping the whole 
H A M - L . W . M E L T O . N . 
. .Satarday.ftept. U the Syaad of the Aaeocial^tefonned Church of j mm—,', 
. .Saturday, " JJ 0 " S U n holding 8 I M at Hopewell Churih, ia i di .pl .el 
Uatwrday, •• 10, JhU Dielrlet, oa MonJWt l , . Mb inataat; end at lot the 
. .Saturday, Oct. 1 ">« "">• <'™« « » ' • ' " Z ^ * of impor- i » m p . n 
..Saturday, " 14 »aa' matter. which y f n l d be brought hp for eon ' „ r e e a i 
art »idaration. The on / i i ag aernoa v u delirered ' |] I F [, l 0 , 
. Monday, Oet'r. t aa Monday m o r a l / f by the Bar. J o n Ham, ' | B th* fa 
. .Monday, " I afTeaaeaaea, a aatiea of our Dietriat u l former- | M n — a ( 
..Monday, " U ly a member of Iltpewall Charah! and the Sya- publla. 
. .Monday, " II od wee organized by the eloolloa of Bat . L. I 
. .Monday, * 10 MeDonom, Mo<leraior. Of tka aiity-four m l a U ^ M H 
t e n attached to Uli. denomination. f o r t u f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 
At U n i o n . . . . 
At YotkrUU. 
At I*neaaler. 
• t a n M d a whig V. & 
nor, democrat!# Canal 
wratio Supreme Jadge 
LOST! LOST!! 
lN MONDAY la.1 at C b « « e r Court-J|,. 
" the Sobacribcrjoet from hia pmjtet-bi 
pral note*. drawn pnyahlo to ^ [ B e r t I 
hUagoaja Coming from the raft, Dorian en-
feouutered and csamitied the life ear of the Arctic. 
U contained a bottle of water, aotue cheese and 
a lady'a garment 
By the htlaaae captain of the Ilnron and Mr. 
Wtl'ii .-ior C«iucron, a ana of the ownoe, wo wart 
re-01 red with great kind-tcaa, our i r a a d a drce-
aed, fire, kindled, and food and clothing prori-
ded in aVir-idaace. During the night of the SSth, 
O a * . Wall hung out extra ligl.ta, Herd locket , 
and licpt ikhoni blowiac. ia hope, of falling ia 
with the remainder of Che l«>at». Dot hia eaden-
vore were (initio*. On the craning of the st)t!t 
he .poke the ah.p Lettaaaa. C«pt Stocr. bound 
for S e e York, by whom eigfcJc-i a /our number 
ware taken a C kmdlT wel-emed and well treat-
ed. .We hate th i . moment reaehed New York. 
bj> pilot boat Christian Beee. So , la. to which 
wa were traa.fcrrad from tho Lebanon, and to the ' 
craw of which we aro under great obligations 
'We haee the following additional paragraph • 
by telegraph , i 
Captain Luce; of the Arctic. MeCTUpha from ' 
Mmitreal that JPreJarisk l i n y < u aated In nd-
diS».1 !o those mentioned. Tlia Colline f i r j . i t -
are cerUinlv l o t t No ladies were on the rait 
when Cnpt L»ce • « reined. 11« fully an.tain. 
the order of the Court; and 
the band, of the Attoroies. 
littec of the Honae cntertain-
Meation for fr a oil,. Lot they 
of thia denoininatioa hue# labored 
the eauae of -Minion.; they hare hi 
Willi out the aid of a board of their < 
and tha Iruiu of their labora hare < 
been applied through the aooietiee 
aomitiationa It vaa therefore prop 
i Anally poatponed 
LO»» or rat MtTic, 
The Maila bring aa tha particular, of a u d and 
heart-rending dieaater which occurred off the 
conat of Newfoundland, on the Wilt ultimo, re-
aulting ia the total toaa of the aplandid ataaln-
ahip, Arctic, belonging to the Colline line, and 
more tliaa threo'luindrod liree. While aa'elop-
ed in a dense fog and running at her uaual rata. 
a of tha Synod, wa are pleased to 
ntiraly haraioninne, aad characteri-
a» by a •piritofehrlelfankladncw 
be plaaeaiitly rem.ai bared by tboae 
S T t h T i i ^ u i i f ! aTd sTat", 
rire their existence. T l f v 
that portion of tha capital 
eeck. aatet^ tint, aad a n t . a 
and roltaMa return. It la 
incut, of thia e lau to be abb 
o be the French 
na of a few mini 
tha few who wer )IH. n o l t E M A DDK VIM. 
Tha citixen. of ChMer District, will hear in 
titid that their Rcprae«atatl>a, Mr. Borct, will 
dJraaa tlicia oa Taaaday neat, at the Court 
M HMLROAD — 
(H«H4 for ih« M l » « i n i r 
Tn« »»f thin ronJ 
i Ui«lr lndUi>ot«U« M«I.« 
fa » ; i l k - i t , . I 
I month of Attgaat, 1U4. foil abort of tha aorrea-
I ponding moath of IM1, ret the month ol Septcm-
her, last , exceeded that of tha ewroapondtng, 
month of l u t by M U M - Wa are dtepw.d to | 
regard Ihia aa aeidaaaa ia faeor af tha preeeat. 
. aebadule. To detaralaa tkia, boweeer, porunia-| 
, fily. it would bo aerieury t o aacertain the c~.t 
j of raanlag the e . tra paaaanger ear. We aaaaot | 
| rely upon it at poaitiea arldrnea For tha toeeipta 
! frout (Meaeagere that exceeded the raaointa of 
September l o t , (a the montln ol January, Marrh. ; 
(Mlober. .No.amber, u d DeeamUr of i U 3 . do : 
I ring tbalaat aamed mo.ith. went up t» 
It will require a trial of aereral montka to M T : 
I tain the poaiU.a pecuniary raealit ofthaaaiMiog 
[ a a a a l o ^ » J L . . to . I . U ' . ^ . . ( l o c l l w k o l , » . l L . 1 mi 
l a a l Ilia a r i n . will ha Mftfter U M luw « • 
• n poMiblv bt a g . n t o i , « i « i . 1 «n id* • *«ll 
(rid erdtuirt/f fir C*$k. H« «*iw k " 
Urga « p p l y of 
Saddles and Harness, 
of errry viirici* ; and be U prepared u> t i c e u t * 
anlera ia i b b fiaa with deapatch. Ha kaa alau 
Total. l a o o i . e d a a«w iaeoiot of 
14.HM.M KB errs. ORBMAJi TOYS, aad «(har article. 
Total. aaaally kept ID CmaCnthmary .hire* wltlah m i l 
I 1 1 7 U . M bo aold &',anf l..r O . h , aad for Canh only. 
17.KH.M Having rcp.Vni.licd hi . Mock aad taken a neie 
| ha taapecl.'ully aaka a ah.re of pabba 
Freight. Piawagtr. 
. ga .«7t31 g l . U 7 . t l 
• I M i W l H 1 T . M 
Fraighc FaaMagar. 
. f l l . M S . 1 9 »i,.iio.n» . .uin.ii i.im.u 
CHESTER AS It YoKKVlLLE, B. f . 
W»t«-he*. C to ta fc Jewelry repaired l»y 
npeient Workmen. 5 - i f . 
,r, we «lo »o solely 
reader*, many of 
ely tbs p«H mm- ! LAND FOR SALE. ! nndersigned offers at prirpto *«le untilr 
| JL tho first of Jftnunry nest, bit two lra<-rj» of: 
: land situated m ('hwier Difttrici.on Su-.y Bolc'> I 
f Creek, bounded by lands of James I'nrks. t*nm-! 
, uel W. Bmd. Tate McDonald, Janet A. G«» j 
ton. Abncr WiSkcm. lU.in- and William ! 
| Ala) field. The two tract* adjoin each other. 
| th«* one containing 178 Acres, improved with | 
a dwrHmg and out-bouae*. and a pood well in J 
| the ynrd—about oae-third in wnnaluuri. The J 
; athnr tract cooiains SO Acres, improved with ' 
WM. M. ROBINS. 
Oct 5 40 tf 
A List of Letters 
REMAINING >U IIM.IW c u i « « t ci.e*t C. II., on the I sc of October, 1851. 
EWBANK & GANTT, 
DIIOXT i ^ M R T r j H or 
ROWABE. C l J T U B a v , OUNB, i t 
OtAKUiSTOX, S. C. 
Apr3 20 16 I , 
"RANKIPULfJAM Ac CO.," 
Importer* aitil ll~\olu*U Deafer*.in 
FOREIGN AND D 0 H E 8 T I 0 
Staple and Fancy Ery Goods, 
SO. 1? IlAYMlJ-STItERT. 
(Will Remove Sept. let.'to JS1 M -r(in^.St ) 
CK.1M.KSTOX, S. C. 
;THE«KAS.' H» pwotis aid. <.* 
r due of SpM-mb- r. ISM his D 
ii>»l tbe Defendant. whn (a» it 
TVTOTK5E^.U» tmdi.ided KoiwWon-i.g 
i > i o i h . h ie Srai of Henejr * Hemdott, m 
»n mjbvMh. AU p*noni Indebted ere rvq»e*<-
„ 
tkeo given end 
JAS. NUOA.MU. 
[AMES PAG AN * .Cm.-. 
N E W E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 0 * - '• B - M A R O H " i , » 
THE u u m w . Having purchafpd the >hop C E L E B R A T E D C A T H O L I C O N ! ! ! : attached lothe Camay. Factory of M m n a . i i . r i r > n ^ I M M H F » U . . 
ljT^h R. JSTrfT * lh* JT^r^Te mi-
Harness and Saddles. ® S ^ X ..'p^me'ndcLai-
rlala. and will toTeMe to furniahanielea id hit Of Hi.ee 
IftiB, of l 9 f b M q o . I I . and at the le.eat pri ( M P . i r e UlCTl 
cee ; and he prumi-e. be a full knowledge at. <C?- 'VV^" o r . ' '-L* It • ' , k e 
and a .triet u.ention to hi. boon.. . , to Kim ) Womb; Floor Alho. 
i rat ire ra-.af.etion In aU who ma; gir l him tlieir | n r w b " « ; Chronic 
, patronage. Fenona in want of pool harncaa. L Inflammetioa a n d 
or aaddlea of any description, are infiied to call j S H ^ ^ H ^ m ^ j R "J ' ' '* 
onhiafather, R. A .Smi t J i . t tbeDeM.* 5 ' " | H e m o ' r r h . i e . or 
ALEXANDER SMITH. fflHSHHJEf Flooding Painful 
Aug. 17 31 tf I b-pi"«"«>l and ttttgular Menatraallon. fte.. —— - — —— : aiiK all tlioir arrmniutnrin* ••!)• . . 
G O O D A t E D I C l X E S . 
" Never fear," replied Sol, " nollodj ahall 
•know it. Dot ain'l it a Jiame to ae« ..good 
fellow like birn make »och • confjonJed fool 
of himself P 
" IIow I I'll (ell you. You know the old 
major don't drink anytbing-bot hia old Mon-
orgnliela: now ril.care liim wilh lib own 
aintT—1*11 make hiro tick of it." 
Sol knew that hie boat hod butchered a 
•* erluar,* and in company uiib two of Lia 
companion! be went ont lo the liarn where 
Ihe whole akin, with the hortii, a pair of 
imorshei altaehed, wai aoon foond and car-
ried the dcfuncl op Haira, and atowed him 
away in l,i> own bed. The feaUef-llck waa 
rolled op against th« head-board, so lhat the 
major** body was laid up iu a sitting pos-
HOW T a B ¥ FIXED TIIR MAJOR. 
RY SYLVAKC8 CO0B, JU. ' ' 
Daring Ibalpe.iod or the good old "long 
time ago," u V n the old po<il« ol prejudice 
and enor were bigiouing l o b . uirrtd up 
liy the light of adranciog knowledge drawn 
Ironi a world, experience, tliere fl.iori.hed 
hi (he ta.tern part of Ac Stnte of'Mataachu-
aeltiya hale and beartyt old. Mlnw, known 
for Biilea around M the/ jolliett old aoul ID 
ihe country ; and who, by virtue of an o l j 
warrant which be received during that he-
roic age, which immediately succeeded Ibe 
declaration of peace, claimed and received 
By uuanintou * acclamation, ibo elevated ti-
SADDLE k H A R N E S S H A K E R , \ 
C1IE8TKR, c. n., a. c. , | 
IS .till engaged in Ihe manaf.elnrr o a f £ A S a d d l e s , R r i d l e a , l l « r o f i i , 1 * ® 
TRUNKS, &,C., 
which he will a«H on aa reasonable tern.* aa ar-; 
ticlesof like quality can be had elsewhere. He ' 
use* only (he heal material, awl hia work being j 
done ui.der hia person.11.! supervision, he can 1 
safely warrant it to be executed in workman- j 
like manner. Any order with which his friends | 
may favor him, cau be filled on short notice. 
R E P A I R I N G 
is done with despatch and promptness, and on j 
reasonable terms. 
May 26 tf j 
V T O T I C E . — I must insist that those indebl- j 
Kl'keoau, CQ\riDtxTiAU.Tt.tfm time U ti 
SOD PHYSICIANS!.'! . 
Maryland, Vkrtfnh. Dufcet »f Csle»M». 
i*b!r'tPa Wk°m' *',kom4 *tim^* 
kav.Mtr* ihat the* arr tk« ik. 
T» enr kai>wu for U,* rais of tfa* di-n'i . for 
ty are « S f . . . l t d Oar t-afdrso- is Iks 
i*» of ikese infdicin •, a fit). 4 |» n a r J-M-r t* 
Urn ot rrcu-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E r d e r s a n d the trareUmc 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M T i s m-kinK every exertion 
a continuance of ihe 
which has hitherto been 
11c (litters himself that every 
• K T o f all who stop wi«h him : - h i » 
H p n s are airy; nod wnlbfuruished. his servnnts 
are attentive and obedient, and his lable o^n- i 
stantly supplied wltli the best of the season, so ; 
that hi* friends will not want any attention ne-
ceasary to make their sojourn pleasant and 
agreeable. His atahlcs are turnished with good 
hostlers and no abundance "f provender, and 
he ia prepared at a moment's notice to snpply 
He desires to return his acknowledgements 
i the public for past lavors, and solicits for the 
itnre an equally liberal ahare of patronage. 
April -JMf - JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL. 
rkliM c . . .v--. 
i t u S W | « t n l pail* mt duklsr a 
I Uaviax I km in prmtlut. 1 
a duty to recommend it to all »ncli. 
(Signed.) 'JLOTCM S. Bcaap 
J . B M kltCIUSI k Co.Proprietors.' 
Central Depot. 3o4, Broadway, N. V. 
DUO VERS ean be accommodate.! 
•ts for their stock, and with sll nacc 
>tMll lukr 
W e b . * 
generally.. < 
Drays constantly running, at 
»receive orders f.»r the convc 
to and from tbo Derot. 
J. L. ALBRIGHT. 
WM. B. LILLKV. 
PAINTING 
KI -SI ITON C X A K K U t « r s . iae Medicinal Cod liver Oil, a large .bp-
ply joat received. 
CHESTER Di;i"i: STOEE. 
9 0 0 ^ SALTPETBK (l!t«aed> 
CHESTER DBfC STORE. 
T R A I S *»1I- L A M P Ol L, " 
1 * CHESTER DRUG STORr. 
MareluSS JJ t r 
f 'RESH. GARDEN SEEDS . " T l r i . h PolaUe., reeeiied and for Sal. by 
Feb V-<y B11 AW LEY * A I.EXANUER. 
I O.VDON M t S T A H D in Bi t le . 
Island do. In Tin Cases. 
* r ' CHESTER D W G STORK. 
I"TOR P R O M O T I N G T U B u w g k Beady of ihe Haniap Hair aad far tka 
preventjhn of Raldne..: ' 
HAMMMIVS HAIR RESTORATIVE, 
DIllllEI.LS HAIR REPBOrtCTOR, 
S4BRVH TRICOPHEROCS. 
PHAL0N8 HAIR INVICORATOR. 
BOYLE'S HYPERION FLUID. J.el r m h r f 
CHESTER DROC 81XJRE 
9 A A A L B H . S H O V E L M O I L D H — 
O l I U l l Juat received aad lor Sale by 
Febft-tf BRAWLKVk AUaAKDtlL. 
NO T I C E ^ . T K . wbaehber requeH. alt peraoa. Indebted to bM lo twmr and II. iheir aoeoaai. . i th-r b , Nwe oe Cart. He 
SOUTHERN QUARTERLY R E V I E W . 
T H I S Periodical iAbe only one ol ita claaa in 
J . the enifee region of ihe Smith : and ii. pa-
ce. are referred to aa the heat evidence of ihe 
ability of the Smth. aad ill enpneity to ajv. 
expreaeioa to ihe feetiajca. the ihterert. and in-
telli^ence<<f tbi. aeclipn of the dountry. It.! 
perpoee ia to (airly rvpmenl nnraelvee, and not | 
' H K C A N T O N T E A C O H . T E A S . 
The only antboriaed Agency lor tlje aale. 
he above Tea . ia at the 
-• CHESTER DRUG KTORF,, 
intellectonljjiia'ily of oar -•wi'«i. while, at the 
Mine tiiue.Wwill free ihe mind of oar peof.le 
from that .tate of liieranr thraldom and depen-
dency ondor which we nave loo loan l.bt«*d. 
We claim iheo, from all lover, of the Sooib and 
STORE. 
F.. ELUOTT. 
' If •ER DRt'O STORE. 
1 > R A I I M A P O O T K A . - T k - new aad| 
1 5 a M eaimordmnry breed of iewla, «bieh -
150,000 
N ^ r t 
